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New Windham 
Lihr,. ry Opens 

PUTNEY - An ultra-modern 
colle~ Ubrary. desl~M bY Ed-

ard Durell t<lne , 'has lonnal· 
Iy opened on the Windham 01· 
lege campus. 1\ is one of Ihe 
finest small college libraries in 
New England. 

The two Slol'Y. i 0 Y • colored 
brick building 15 Ihe fifth sll·ue· 
tur! to rl. e on the $1 million 
campus total! de ign!! b~r 
Stone. Next autum n, the campu 
will be Ihree·roll l-l h ~ ('omple!ed. 
Ground - breaking ceremonie~ 
were held la I week for a $1 
million dence buildin~, and 
work is Lo ,Iarl oon on a $1 
m!llion language· la5Sroom 
building and a '600,000 tudent 
union. 

So far four or ~even dormi· 
tories ha ve been completed on 
tbe new Windham campUll, with 
another to open in January. 

The coUe"e's old library was 
In the middle or Putney village. 
Windham's . tuden! helped 
mOl'! book.s from It to the new 
one. 

The new Dorolhy Culbert on 
Marv in Memorial Libr rv was 
built al a CO t ot $480,000. This 
ineluded app oxlmat Iy $357,000 
In grant and loans awarded to 
Ihe oUege y the F ederal Gov
emment. 

The ron'ent libraI" coll ection 
campTi. e! 25.000 volumes and 
1.200 honograph record!l. By 
ne ·t September, lhe collection 
will grow Lo 35,000 olumes. OU 
of a lolal capacily of 55.000. 

The lower underground I eve) 
provide Cor an art gallery, slidl' 
projecLion rOom. library stor
age!, and temp a ry clas rooms. 

Willie the !ibn!'y' main pur· 
pose j, to . erve Ule lit udents 
and [acuIty M Windham ColLege. 
it ah o open Its door to the en· 
Iil'l~ area as a research center. 

Last ear, enator George D, 
Aiken, R-V L. wh e home .s in 
Putne . . designale the li bl'ary 
as a selecti e dep<lsilory of U.S. 
~o 'crrunent documents. nder 
this de i n tion, Ihe Ji brar~' l'e
c!-ives many "aluable docu
ments such as Ihe nitI'd Slales 
Code oC Fedet'sl Laws, lhe U,S, 

• Supreme Court report ,Lhe .S. 
Bureau oC lhe cnau publica
tions, U.S. Hou e oC Repre enla· 
live an , enale ocumcnts 
and nepol1 . the Congressional 
Record, publie paper of the 
Pre5ident", and many govern' 
ment periodical~, 


